
Toppings
anchovies

banana peppers

black olives

green olives

chopped basil

tomatoes

garlic

green bell peppers

ham

hot cherry peppers

jalapeño peppers

mushrooms

onions

pepperoncini

pepperoni

pineapple

spinach

Premium
Toppings

artichoke hearts

bacon

extra cheese

feta cheese

fresh mozzarella

grilled chicken

ground beef

meatballs

sausage

Dressings
ranch

blue cheese
balsamic vinaigrette

jalapeño ranch
honey mustard

house vinaigrette
caesar
Feta

Fully Loaded Pizza Co.

*BUILD YOUR OWN Slice 11” 14” 18”
Cheese                            $2.5 $9 $12 $17

Regular Toppings  $.50 $1 $1.50 $2

Premium Toppings       $1 $1.5 $2 $2.5
 (Pesto or white sauce available)   *(gluten free available - starting at $11) 
*specialty slices made with red sauce only  

Cheese Calzone $8 choose topping-Regular – $.50 Premium-$1.00

SPECIALTY PIZZAS: 11”     14”     18”
Please no substitution of ingredients.

Fully Loaded  $15  $19  $26
red sauce, mozzarella cheese, mushrooms, onions, green peppers, 
Italian sausage, pepperoni, ground beef, and bacon   

Walter White  $14  $18  $25
white sauce, mushrooms, onions, spinach, and Italian sausage

Bonita Margherita  $13  $17  $24
red sauce, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, and fresh basil

Besto Pesto  $14  $18  $25
olive oil, garlic, fresh mozzarella, grilled chicken, onions, sundried
tomatoes, and a pesto swirl 

The Loaded Hawaiian  $14  $18  $25
red sauce, mozzarella cheese, pineapple, jalapeños, ham, and bacon 

Meathead  $15  $19  $26
red sauce, mozzarella cheese, Italian sausage, pepperoni, ground beef,
ham, and bacon

My Big Fat Greek Pizza  $13  $17  $24
olive oil, garlic, feta cheese, artichoke hearts, spinach, black olives,
and tomatoes 

Veggin’ Out  $13  $17  $24
red sauce, mozzarella cheese, spinach, tomatoes, artichoke hearts 
and onions

Big Bad Buffalo Clucker  $14  $18  $25
homemade ranch dressing as the base, grilled chicken with mild sauce
swirl, onions, spinach and bacon

Home Team  $14  $18  $25
white sauce, Italian sausage, pepperoni, and ground beef

Thai One On  $14  $18  $25
garlic butter, onions, mushrooms, cherry peppers, chicken, mozzerella
cheese, cilantro and a sweet Thai chili swirl

Hamburglar  $14  $18  $25
garlic butter, cheddar & mozzarella cheese, onions, pickles, tomatoes,
ground beef and a mustard swirl 

SALADS  Small Large
Garden Salad served with choice of dressing   $4.5  $7.5                                        
romaine lettuce, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, and banana
peppers, croutons, and mozzarella cheese

Caesar Salad   $4.5  $7.5
romaine lettuce, shredded parmigiana, and croutons
tossed in Caesar dressing

Greek Salad  $6 $9
romaine lettuce, kalamata olives, cherry tomatoes, pepperoncini, red
onions, cucumbers, green peppers, and feta cheese 
*served w/ house vinaigrette

*extra dressing +$.65;  add bacon or chicken (grilled or fried) small +$2.5, large + $3.5;  chicken tossed in sauce +$1                                                                                                      

DESSERTS   Ice Cream
Cannoli - fried pastry dough with sweet creamy chocolate chip filling                    $3    2 scoops

Zeppole - donuts topped w/ cinnamon sugar, and chocolate or strawberry syrup                          $3    $2
 



HOT WINGS  

½ Dozen w/ celery   $8.5                   
Full Dozen w/ celery $14.5                  

Served with Homemade Ranch or Blue Cheese dressing  

 Add minced garlic or extra sauce $.60
 Add fries $2

PASTA Served with toasted bread
*Add side salad for $3

Spaghetti and Meatballs  $10
Meatballs, spaghetti noodles, and homemade marinara,  
topped with Parmigiana cheese

Ravioli $10
Cheese ravioli topped with homemade marinara, basil,
and Parmigiana cheese
*add chicken for $3.5 

Pasta Salad Bowl $4
*add chicken for $3.5 

Chick Parm $10
Breaded chicken tenders, spaghetti noodles, and homemade
marinara, topped with Parmigiana cheese and melted mozzarella 
  

CHICKEN FINGERS 
Chicken finger basket of 4 w/ fries and $7.5 
honey mustard or your favorite sauce 
Tossed tenders basket w/ranch or blue cheese $8.5 
  

HOAGIES  

Italian  $9
ham, salami, pepperoni, provolone, lettuce, tomatoes, onions,  
banana peppers, and our house vinaigrette     
*also served hot    *available as a wrap  

Buffalo Chicken  $8.5  
fried tenders tossed in mild sauce, covered in melted
mozzarella, and topped with lettuce, onion, and tomato 
*served w/ ranch   *available as a wrap 

Meatball (or Chicken) Parmigiana $8.5 
meatballs, marinara, and mozzarella cheese   
  
Philly Cheesesteak Steak: $8.5 or Chicken: $7
steak, onions, green peppers and provolone  
*available as a wrap
*add extra steak and cheese for $5
*try with queso for $1 
 
Easy Breezy Caprese $7 
Fresh mozzarella, Roma tomatoes, basil, vinaigrette
on toasted hagie roll
*add chicken for $3.5

Turkey & Cheese  $8.5  
Turkey, provolone cheese, lettuce, onion, tomato and
vinaigrette

Sides:  fries, tots, chips, or pasta salad  $2
 side salad  $3

GET STARTED 

Garlic Bread Knots  $5
Cheesy Bread  $6
Fried Mozzarella Sticks  $7.5
Fried Ravioli  $7.5                            
Meatball Parmigiana          $9.5               
*Above served with marinara

Fried Pickles $7.5 
Served with jalapeno ranch  

Chips 
w/ Salsa                                    $4
w/ Queso                                 $6
w/ Salsa & Queso $7.5

Fully Loaded Nachos $6.5 
w/ queso, lettuce, onion, jalapeños,  
and tomatoes              

*add steak $4
*add chicken or ground beef $2.5 

Redneck Stromboli  $6 
One Nathan’s hot dog with bacon, onion
and cheddar cheese baked in pizza dough,
served with mustard 

Basket of Fries or Tots $4
Try them Fully Loaded topped with queso,
bacon, jalapenos –served with salsa and
sour cream for $3

side of queso                              $2.5

Veggie Basket  $6.5 
cherry tomatoes, celery, cucumbers, and 
pepperoncini, served with homemade ranch 
dressing

Drinks $2.5
Coke Diet Coke
Sprite Coke Zero
Barq’s Root Beer Cheer Wine
Dr. Pepper Tea
Hi-C Pink Lemonade

*WHILE WE ARE GLUTEN FRIENDLY, WE CANNOT GUARANTEE ANY GLUTEN FREE PRODUCTS. 
**ADVISORY: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK 

OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

KID’S MEALS
$4 Each  •  Add kid drink for $1 

• Two Chicken Fingers - choose side
• Pizza Slice w/ 1 topping - choose side
• Spaghetti  w/ meatball and bread  

• Pig in a Blanket  - choose side
 with cheddar cheese
• Cheese Toast - choose side
 Melted cheddar cheese on half a toasted
 hoagie roll  

Sides: fries, tots, applesauce, or
Scooby Snacks $1

Mild  •  Medium  •  Hot  •  Honey BBQ  •  Lemon Pepper  
Sweet Teriyaki  •  Hot Honey Mustard  •  Sweet Chili

Fully Loaded Pizza Co.


